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UNIVERSITY OF NORTII !~LORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
B i 11 XX Resolution 
# SB-86s-235 
Whereas, Psi Chi, the National Hohor Society in Psychology has reque~ted 
funding for the following travel : 
a. 3 members attending The National American 
Psychological ~ Association Conference, April 4~6 
1986 Raleigh, N.C. 
b. 7 members attending The Southeast Psychological 
Association R~gional Conference ~~rch 26-29 Orlando 
and Whereas, the funds necessary for this are to be allocated in the following 
. .. · .. : : . manner : 
1. transfer $40.80 from general reserves 
2. allocate $492.00 from student conferences for a total 
of $532.80 
Therefore, be it enacted that the transfer from general reserves and the funds 
be allocated for these trips. 
/ 
f:nactt.l 
Passed B & A 2/28/86 
Posted 2 ~~ 2/28/86 
JntroduccJ By: 
Scl:ondcd By: 
B & A 
Sc'na t c A,:. t .ion: /~ ·P,,4 ~[/,Ii \) 
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V r t n <' tl !· ,. c ~ i d c n t S . ~ ; A . 
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Peggy M. Allen
